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TIEASURES 10 STNENGTHEN INTERNATIONAL CO-OPEBA?ION IN ITUCLEAR SAFETT ATID

RADIOLOCICAL PROTECTION (contlnued)

1. llr. SUCRE FIQAREL,LA (Venezuela), Pointed out that elthough his

country hed not taken an sctlve part in the rneetings held ln August to dlscusg

the two draft conventtons, which were the rnaln reasons for the present speclal

segslon and whlch enJoyed the support of a lerge number of delegatlons' lt had

the utrnogt lnt,erest ln the outcome of those deliberatlons' 3he drsfts under

conslderatlon were of vital importance for the Agency's future ln vlew of tha

Ievel attalned by the development of nuclear enerty ln the world snd ths need

for f,lndtng formulas whlch would ensure ltg control'

2, Referrlng to the peaceful uses of atonic anerty' he eaid thet the world

nuclear situation, as it had evolved since the astablishrnent of the ABency ln

1957, concerned eväryone. One of the encouraginB feets of lnternetloneL

relEtlons wes thab countrlee which had attained a certein level in the

exploltation of nucleer fission hed been willing to ehare their knonledge'

technology and peaceful applleations with those which were not ln the gsne

sltuatlon

t, From lhe vary first nornent when governmenla had begun to be lnterested

ln ths poesible nrllttery uses of the vast enerty released by the splltttng of

the aton, the ecientlfic eonununlty had been awere of its peaceful aspects' as

hed been demonstrated by one of the flrst reprots sub'nrltted to

Presldent Roogevelü ln the 1930s. that had been e consoletlon to many

gclentists who had been horrifled et whet would happen tf that enerty sEre to

be uged exelusiuely for wer.

4. Fortunately, the physlcal discoverles had opened up other prospects'

which had brou6,ht together countrles et the present confer€nce to dlscuss

netters affecüing the survlvel of manklnd, in a splrit of co-operetlon'

wlthout regerd to thelr political end etrateglc dlfferences ' It wes those

whlch had enebled the Atency to carry out lts function of brlnglng sllence to

the gervlce of rnen.

5, In that spirlt Venezuela apprecleted the efforte nede ln connectlon

wlbh the t,oplc of the present special geesion. lfever had the lderls of

lnternatlonel co-operation been reallzed srlth so much responsiblllty and

viglon.
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6' The tragedy of the Ghernobyl aceldent hed streesed the need for e
gLobal nuclear safety Protranme to eafeguard the psaeeful ugeg of thot
lmportent Eourse of energy.

7 ' He dld not support thoge who rere agalnst rny use of nulceer €n€rgy
becauge nobody could deny the innnense positive benefit,s offered by that
enerBy' There had always been hunan faulte, ryront polleles rnd lnedequate
technologles, but numerous inventione whlch had lnitially seemEd to be hermful
had eventually been asslnllated and put to use,

8' rt waa the hunan genius which had diecovered the true nature of ngtter
and utilized it to produce vaet guantitiea of energy. The world wer purely
and sinpllr enorty' wtether one liked lt or not. llhat sas required was not to
deny lt but to control lt end to establish lnternatlonal co-operat,ion. the
rsdlst'lon fron chernobyl had had adveree conseguonces but it hed clso mlde
posslble a dlelogue at the lnternational level, which was on€ of the
achlevenenta of the United Natlone syotem.

9' f,he guestton of the peaceful usee of nuclear enerty hgd done nore to
unite hunan consclence then eny welghty.proelematlons.

10' He not'ed wlth eatlsfactlon the Agencyta perslstent effortr üo estrbllgh
en efflclent' systen of nuclear safety, ae had been outllned by the Dlrector
General ln hlg statenent at the Boardre neeting held on 2L Äay. Thlle
supportlng those msssures, he consldered that the functlonlng of the vrrloug
rnechanisns concerned wlth the problenr ghould be etudied ln grerter depth by
maklng greater uge of the exiat.lng staff. A speclal neetlng of rilsAc could be
convened to neke e nore dEtailed atudy of the problenr and to eubnlt lts
recotmtendablons. In the ltght of what hed happened at Chernobyl the SSARI
mlssions would have a greater role becaus€ operetional safety revlewg could
prevent faul,te leadlng to eerlors consoqu€nces,

11' The NUss Protrarme also ghould acquire greater lmportance gince nucleer
safety standerds could thereby be egtabllshed rlth greater regulerlüy.
Document NPT/CONF.III/1O of 2g June I9g5 on the Agency,s actlvltleg under
artlcle rv of NPr nentioned that frorn the very beginnlng t,he need f,or
eeteblighlng sefety regulations had been recognlzed; thoge regulations 3r€re
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pfeventetlve, l.e, the safety requiremente were not the result of previous

praetlcal experlence but the eonseguenc€ of prior enalysls of the operatlonal

charecteristlcs of a facllity and of concelvabl€ accldents'

t2. two classes of accidents had been mentioned - operational trenglents

and loss of eool.ant. It had been concluded that the flnal responslbtllty tn

nuclear srfety lay wlth the faclllty operator but in co-operatlon rlth t'he

nanufacturer and the regulatory body.

13. The foregoing cormrents showed that the draft conventlong under

conslderation only dealt with a part of the overall problen' The purpose of

those instruments was to avoid the hern aft'er an accident had happened' But

prevention wag equelly important and even nore decisive; it wag ln that' Itt'bt

thet nuclear safety should be examined further; it was necessary to heve

technlcel, eontrol and pollcy co-ordinetlon nechaniens which could opereüe

efflclently üo prevent eccldentg.

14. Nevertheless, the Proposad conventton6 tter€ necessery and rnet the

chellenge posed by the Chernobyl eetastrophe. Hle delegatlon eupported the

notlflcetlon convention, whieh wae simple, efficient, well-bslsnced ond could

be very ugeful in the event of a nucleer accldont'

15. He also consldered the seeond drcfü eontalned ln document

GE/g/Rev.3/coff.1 to be of valuable belp ln en em€rtency. There must be

eo-operetlon between States, especially when they rere at unegual rteges of

developnent in the nuclear field end were not prepared for coplng wlth the

consequenceg of a nüc1634 eccldent'.

16. For thoge feasons, hls delegetion would eign both conventlona et the

epproprlate tlne.

t7, He also wished !o refer to the guestlon of compensation for danage

guffered by thlrd parties as s consequence of a nuelear accldent' fhe

exlst,lng legleletton was lnsufficlenb to deel with the matter, end efforts

should be lntensifted with a vlew to errlving at effective lnternatlonrl

noaguret ln thet reBerd.
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18. Although t,here was undoubtedly a growlng enereness of the need for
eo-operatlon between Statea and for a global concept of nuclear safety, the
sltuation was far fron perfect. States rhlch were more deyeloped tn the
nuclesr fleld had a specific idea about lnternstlonal co-operetlon
corr€sponding more to their ornr nat,lonal lntereste. In pract,lce, lt nernt'

thet the more powerful States wlahed to retain their privlletee end dld not
easlly yield to persueeion about tnternetional co-operaüion, whereag those

whlch legged behlnd ln that fiold wer€ more willtng to accepü ell the norns

t,hat governed tha functlonlng of the Agsncy.

19. He expressed the fervent hope that the natlonel and lnternetional
lntereete nould increaalngly convergc Eo that the objectives, procedures end

phllosophy of nuclear eafety could be deflned with a vlew to engurlnt
protectlon ln the event of an emertancy, which ras declslve for ngnklndrs
survlval.

20, the two dreft. convsntlong constituted a further etep towerds the

egtabllehment of a globel nuelear safety policy whlch would guerantee the f,ree

and peeceful exploitatlon of etonic en€rgy and thus etablllty and progregs ln
tbe world.

2L. l{r. PAltPBtt (Bulgarla) seld thst the sorld was golng through a

perlod of momentous ecientific and teshnlcal dlscouerles when the pro8rcss

nade ln the lifet,inre of ons person wa8 eguivelent to thet. which lt had teken

thouscnds of years to aceonpllsh ln the past. In terms of lts lnportrnee for
the development of the planet, no selentlflc dlecov€ry could etend contperlson

with the unlocklng of the secrets of the etom and the liberctlon of lts
enerty. However, lf nuclear enerBy ner6 to continue to be erplolt,ed fully and

eafely for peaceful and constructlve purposes, lt weg essentlrl to lnprove
control over lt. The recent alatrnlng events'had compelled the worl.d

conmunlty, ecientlsts end erperte to look afregh at a nhole rsnte of probl.ens

ln the fleld of nuclear energy rhich lü wae tbought had been lergety
resolved, fhe new thinklng wae reflected ln the proposels mrde by ths Sovlet
leader, !lr. Gorbechev, on 14 lley ühet yesr concernlng the egtebllehnent of en

lnternationel regine for the gafe developnent of nuclelr ponsr rnd the
expenelon of lnternat,lonel co-operatlon ln that fleld. the f,lrst rtep ln
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puttlng those propoaals into effect had been the meetlng of governmentrl

oxperts to draft conventlone on the early notlficstlon of a nucleer eccldent

end on agslstance ln the event of a nuclear sccldent. Hls Governnsnt hed

declded to slgn both conventions ln accordanee wlth natlonel constltutlonel
procedures and had enrpowered hle dele6atlon to slgn then at the current

gpeclel serslon.

22, The Post,-Accldent Review l{eeting wae another exanple of growlng

lnternatlonel co-operatlon ln nuclear safety. The comprehenglve snd accurete

lnfornatlon provided by the Sovlet delegation had enabled hundreds of expertg

to evaluate whet had happened, to exchange erperience end to ldentlfy rrys of

preventing eirnilar incidenta fron occurring |n the future' fhe proposals

resultlng from that neeting must now be carefully considered to gee how they

could be incorporated ln erletint or new nuclear safety proBrefiußes and appll€d

ln establishlng an internablonal nuclear safaty reglme. the Sovlet proposels

put forrard et the current segslon ghould bE the cornerstone of euch a

reglme. If lrnplemented, thoae proposels ctould contribute to ühe safe

developnent of nuclear powor and ühe egtabllshnent of lnternstlonel legaL

sbsüdards ln that fleld. Xhe Agency would haue a epecial role to play in the

creatlon of such E nuclear sefety rysten,

23. Nuclear enerty had become an egtabllshed feature of humen llfe.
How€ver, connected with lts uee was I problen of the utmost grevlty, nemely

the danger of nuclEar war. In recent years the world had seen a sherp

deüerloretion ln the internatlonal eltuatlon end a growlng threat of nuclear

war. The nucleer arng raca hed essuned unprecedented proportions' Prograrmter

for the deploynent of new types of strateglc nuclesr weepon were belng

lnplenrented on a large scale and syetems were belng developed whlch would

spreed nuclear weepoos to space, It wae the dut,y of all peace-loving

counbries to helt that procese. Hls and other Socialist countrles hrd et'

dlfferent lnternatlonal f,ora repeetedly puü forwerd peaceful lnlttgtlves elned

et echleving dlsarmament and preventing nucleer hrar. If reel protress were to

be made, a total end conprehensive ban on nuclear tests wss ess€ntlsl. The

morgtorlun on nuclear tcstg declared unllaterally by the sovlet Unlon and

recenüly extended until 1 January 1987 provlded an obJectlve gtartlng polnt

)
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fron whlch rork could begln imndtately on an internaüional atr€€menü ln thet
sphere. The prolongatlon of the rnoratorlum afforded yet another opportünlty
to thoee Governnenta which conLlnued to conduct lntenslve nuclerr tertlng to
teview their policy ln the light of the lnüeregts of nrsnklnd.

24, The Agency pleyed an important role ln enaurlng the gafe uge of nuclear
energy. Ae the executlng atency for the ?reaty on the Non-Prollferetlon of
Nulear lleepons (NPT) the Agency ehould furt,her etrengthen the Departnent of
Safeguards, its inepectorats and egulprnent. the entry lnto force of the
Conventlon on the Phyaical Protectlon of Nuclear llaterlelg would be en

lrnportant part of lnternational efforte to ensure non-prollfergtlon and the
peeceful uges of nucleer en€rty.

25. In October 19E5. a law on the use of atomlc energy for peaceful
pürposes had been passed ln Bulgerla. Ihe text of the lar underllnsd that ln
hlg count'ry nuclear enerty would bo used only for peaceful purpos€s end banned

lbs use for t'he productlon of nucleer wespong and other nuclear erploslve
devlces ee well as for any other wsapons of mage destructlon. Bulgerle would
co-operate wit'h other States in the field of nuclear energy only lf the
provisions of the NPT sere obeerved. the adoption of that Lsw had lrld e

gt,able legal foundetion for controlling the uge of nuslear enorgy ln his
country, for guestlons of civll liebllity and so on. As a result, lt had been

posslbLe to lnprove State co-ordination and control of the act,tvltleg of the
varloug mlnistriee and departnentg concetrned slth peaceful uses of nuelesr
energy.

26, UF. BRENilAIt (Auetralie) recelled that the curent speelal secglon
of t'he General Conference had been convened at the reguest of the Boerd of
Governors 88 one of the act,ions in response to the accldent et the Chernobyl

nusleer power plant. The inltiat,lve of the Governnent of the Federal Republlc
of Germeny ln prornotlng the nreetlng and lts generous offer üo neet the extre
cost, of holdlng lt, wsre 6reat,ly epprecteted.

27. Hls country extended ltg sympethy t,o all thoee affeeüed by the
Chernobyl eccldent. Theb aecldent had revealed serioue lnedequacles ln the
errangements for tnternational co-operatlon ln the event of nuclear accldents
wlt'h pot'ential transboundary ef,fects. The rnaln defects were the leck of an

f1
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effective early warnlng eystern and multilsteral emertency seglstence

arrsngements, and the absence of lnternaüional lega1 obllgetlons ln those

ereeE. His counlry had clrculsted proposals at the epecial Board lleetlng on

21 llay drawlng attention to the erlsting shortcontngs and gettlng out a

practical ray of inprovlng tnternatlonal arrangenents and co-operatlon in thst

eree. It was very pleesed that nany of lts proposals hed been taken up by the

Board and had been acted upon so ewiftly, Deterrnined effort by the

inbernational conutunity had led to the preparatlon of two new nuclear safet'y

coventlons rüich would remedy the nain defects and his country supported t'hsir

adoptlon by the preeent special seeslon of the General Conferenee'

28. fhe initiativeo taken at the lpeclal neeting of the Board rnd at lts

meetlng ln June and the Bucces6 of the rcrklng grouP in developing the two new

conventlons had given conaiderable credit to the Agency and emphasized the

Agencyrs central role in facilltatlng co-operatlon in nuclesr safety'

29. tdith retard to the relationshtp of those conventions to Princlple 21 of

the Stockholm Declaretion of the United Nations Conference on the Hunsn

Envlronment,, hlg country underatood that prlnciple to reflect obllgetlons

under cuotonary internatlonal law that were directly relevant to e nuclear

incldent reeulting in the re1e85e of radiation aeross netlonel boundarles' It

wag stgted ln that Prlnclple t'hat:

,,States have, ln accordance nith the Charter of the Unlt'ed Natlons snd

the principleg of internationel 1aw, the soverelgn rlght' to explolt
thelr own resourceE PurBuant to thelr own envlronmenLel pollcles and

the responsibllity tä ensure that activities wlthln thelr Jurtsdlctlon,
or control do not cau6e damage to the envlronment of other States or of
arsas beyond the limits of netional Jurlgdlctlon"'

30. Under the Stocklrolm Dectaration, States had obligatlons t'o notlfy and

consult thoee Statee likely to be affectad by releese of rsdioectlvlty 'cross
national boundaries. fhe convention on early notlficetlon of a nuelear

accidsnt, hres baged on existing obligetions under eustomary lnternet'lonal lars

and geve thenr detailed content. Hlg country dld not conglder t'het the

onlsslon of any epeeific reference to applicable princlples of customary

lnternational law, or to the obllgations reeultlng f,rom t'hen ln any rey

detrected from the conventlon. That polnt wag of partlculer relevence to

grticle 3 of the convsntlon.

I
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31. For guch conventlons to be truly effective they hed to fulfll two

condit,ions. Flrstly, they had to have the rldest poesible scope so thet they
included, e8 far as posslble, all nuelear accldente whlch were consldered to
preaent e rlgk of trenaboundary effests. Secondly, lt res necesssry that the
greatest nunber of States, includlng all States wlth neJor nucleer operatlons,
ehould adhere to the conventlons.

32, Hle country, together wlth nany other countrles, had a etrong
preference thaü the convention on early nobiflcetlon of a nuclear accldent
should explicitly cover all nuclear eccident,e wlth transboundary effscts,
regardlees of the source of the eccldent. The conventlon on eerly
notificatlon of a nuclear accidcnt provided for ride cov€rato of both clvll
and mllitary facllities under article 1. lloreover, aE a result of the
positive response of nuetear-weapon Strtee to the srishes of all other strtes,
It weg posslble that notlfication of nuclear-weapon aceldents could be

lncluded wlthin the framework of the convention. His delegetlon celconsd tbe
sLatenents.by the nuclear-weapon St,etee that they would notlfy all nucleer
accldente whlch had, or ni6,ht have, signlflcant radiological rafety effects in
rnother Stste.

33' The convention on egeistance ln the caee of e nuclesr accldent or
radlologlcal ernergency provlded a broad framework for facllltating pronpt
ssslstance by llember states, the Agency, and other lnternatlonar
organlzetions, followlng a nuclear accident or rediologlcal emertency. It
elso allosed for essistence provided to be fully lntegreted ln the requestlnt
St'ate's natlonal emergency plan and exieüing lnfrastructures. Hls country
urged ell St,etes to slgn the conventions at the earliest opportunity end to
work towards early ratlfication. Hia country expeeted to be ln a poslt,lon to
sign the conventiona durlng the speclsl gegrion.

34. Althoqgh the conventlone were comlendable documente they eoul.d only bä

regerded as palliet.ives, provlding for effect,ive responseg to accldentg. rhe
prevention of euch ecci{ents remained thq overridlng obJectlve, It sas
essentiel to strive to refine and lnrplernent the Agency.ie nuclear sqfety end

radiatlon protectlon prografirne in th9 same qplrit of, co-operation whlch hrd
cherasterlzed the negotietlon of the eonventlons,
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35. The Sovlet Unionrs presentatlon at the Post-Accident Revlew lleetlng and

tha report prepared by the Internet,lonal Nuclear Safety Advlsory Group were

greatly appreclated. The recorunendetions of the report offered a elear and

practlcal opportunity to further enhqnce nucleer safety'

36, Nucleer aafety hEd e priority role in hlg countryis own nuclerr

aetlvlties. Xhe highegt gtandards of reactor safety, nagte trestnent end

dlsposal, fuel handllng, envlronnental radiation nronltorlng ond occüpetlonll

heelth and safety ttere nelntalned by the Australian Atomic Energy Corunlsslon

(AAEC). Its researeh Protrmüne tncluded work on sefety festures of uranlum

rnlning and nrilltng, probebilletic safety enalyeia, radlation bloloty, end

radlation detectionr meaaurenen! and standardg. Tralning ln safety rnrtters

was a key üo nrainteining high gtandards. . The AAEC?e erpertige ras mede

avellable throuth tralnlng courses to orgenlzat lons from the prluete and

publlc gectors in Augtralie and also to overseaa part'lctpanta, pertlcularly

from ühe South-East Aslen reglon'

37. Hls country ct&g ready to contrlbufe tn prectlcal waye to lnprove

nucl.ear safety and would contlnue to provide actlve supporb for the Agencyrs

nuclser e afety Protretmos '

3g. ur. HAVEL (Czechoalovshia) said that, llke sll forns of gclentlflc

and teehnical progre6s, the peaceful utlllztion of nucleer enerBy undoubtedly

entalled an element, of rlsl, although lt rag an effectlve end prontsin8 sourc€

of energy for the future. Aceidents had occurred, gnd ühere sag constEnt

endeavour to flnd noang, to prev€nt then; not only the Chernobyl eceldent' but

other accldents eleewhere, lndlcat'ed the need to lncreege the depth end scope

of engulry lnto nuclear sefety nettere.

39. fhe fect that the apecial eesglon of, the General Conference of the

Agancy and been celled sas an expreseion of the degire snd the deternlnetlon

of tlenber Stetee to do thelr utnost so that nuclaar pow€r etetiong rould

conLlnue to be I rellable and safe source of enerty. Hls delegeülon took the

neetlng to be an €xpre6sion of the responslblltty of all for the further

strentth€nlng of effectlve lnternetional co-operation in thet fleld wlthln the

frrnework of the Agency and for bullding nutuel confldence ln the atonlc rnd

spec€ a8e.
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40. Czechoelovakla constructed nucleer recctors and operated nucleer poser
stations whlch had already become an ineeparable part of the energy base
needed for the further developnent of its gociellat, soclety. Approxlnetely
ZO.A of Czechoelovakiars electrlcity needs sere produced from nucloer poeer
stations, snd that' proportion would increage ln a few yoars to 30?, reachlng
5O1 by the year 2000. Shat plan had not been undertaken llghtly, gnd lt ms
to be noted that ths accident at Chernobyl had not had, end rroul.d not heve,
any inpect on it; there tras no other €cononicelly or ecologlcally accegt,able
resource which vould meet Czechoolovakiara electriclty needs. Czechoolovakle,
being a snrall country in central Europe with a high populetlon denslty snd no
sparsely eettled areaE, had paid nost particular attentlon to the nuclear
safety question from the very beginning in calculatin6 lte needs end plennlng
for them.

4L. Chernobyl had been not onty an ertrcmely eerious and unfortunete event
for the soviet union, but had been a lesson for all, demonstret,lng the
cate8orieal inperative of placing pert.icular emphasis on further developlng
lnternatlonal co-operation on nuclear safety through the Agency.

42. the Czechoslovak Government coneidered that the Sovlet Unionts efforts
end neasures to neutralize and limit the effecte of the eccident and to
resolve internationelly the problems in the gafe operation of nuclear poser
statione, evlnced ite sincere deelre for co-operatlon in the peeceful
utllizat.ion of nuclear enerty, for the good of humanlty, through ühe

i'ntermediary of lnternatlonal org,anizationg such ag the Agency, Thst thrt ras
go tres conflrmed by the recent neeting of governmental erperts to revlen the
Sovlet' Union's report on the reaaone for and conse{Iuences of the accldent,
rhich neeting had taken place in a good and constructlve working atmosphere
and whose results and conclueione were a algnificant contributlon to the
corunon endeavour to create rn international regime for safe nucleer pon6r
development, aB proposed by !lr. Gorbachev in hie apeech of 14 llay 19g6, an

inltiative aupported in its entirety by Czechoslovakia. rhe drafting of tro
international conventiona to operate in the event of a nusleer accident rgs
the first neasure in that initiative. fhe fact that a genera!.ly ecceptable
fort of words had been found at that neeting in such a short tlne showed that
all countries recognized the neceesity and urtency of both conventions for
further nucl.eer power developnent.
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49. Czechoslovekla's attechrnent to nuclear power eefety on the

lnternstlona!" gcale wes denonstrated by the treaty it had concluded slth

Austria on nuclear lngtallations, which hed been:sitned ln 1982 end entened

into force fron 1984. fhat treaty had been the flrst of lt'g klnd between

countrles slth dianetrically differlng vtews oa nuclear poe€r' The treety

covered not only accidentg, but also generel problens of lnfoffiretlon exchange

on tho sefe operation of'nuclear lnetallations, and Czeehoelovakla congldered

that lt could Berve aB 8n erample of further bilateral end nultllrt'erel
treet,les,

44, fhe adoption of both treaties yae to be welconed, and Czechoslovekla

wss prepared to ratlfy then at the earliest posslble opportunlty.

Gzechoelovakia would crerte all the conditiong necegsery for then to operete

if needed, derptto the fact that itr ehlef aim rvas to create condltlone ln

which nuclear Power atattona nould operate safely so that lhe convent'lono

would nevsr need to be called lnLo play'

45, It had been conveyed at, the Augurt neetlng of, erperte that there wa8 no

eubetltute for lnternational co-operatlon for solving a rente of problens; ln

further developing eafe nuclear Power' the wortd's begt experts end the

experience of the rorld's finest Poee3 statione must be uged' Hle delegetlon

therefore welcomed the Agencyrr erpanded nuclear safety progrrfile, and would

support any inltiative yhlch would sinpllfy dlgcueelon of the draft of thet

progra1mre and so expedite lte adoptlon and sreate the conditlone for lt to be

lnplenented. 
:

46. Czechorlovakia had actively promoted the Programre ln the dreftlng

süage, and considered, for exanple, that it ras important for a coneensue to

be reached before the end of the thirtieth regular aeeeion of the General

Conference on the interface of auch a complex aystem as a nucleer Powsr

station and the hunan factor. The optlnrurn relationship between eutonatlc

control and lntervention by the operating ataff must be deflned' On the bagls

of that consentu6, certaln IIUSS documents rould algo have t'o be revlged'

47. It raa Czechoalovakia'E Point of vies that thoae lndlviduals who eere

ectuslly reaponaibla for the oPeration of nuclear power gtations, lndlvlduale

who aat et the controla and bore fornal responribility for the well-belng of

t:
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thelr feflow cltlzens, ehould be brought lnto the sphere of lnternetlonal
eo-operatlon. It wae to be regretted that thet funportant cetegory sf,person
hed been neglected f,or the tlne belng.

48. Of t'he long-ternr questions which eross, hle delegatlon congldersd

inportent the strengthenlng of internetional joint efforts to develop I nert

type of gafe reactor whlch would definitlvely elfunlnate the riak of rccldent.
Czechoslovakia wa8 prepared to particlpate actively in the work of the.Agency

.:ln ühet dlrectlon.

49. It was to be hoped that the concluelons of the epeclel segslon rould
act to boleter confldence in the neceaoaty energy reaourco of nuclesr porer,
necosssry in that it provided 151 of the yorldrs electriciüy. There could be

no doubt that prolonged cafe operatlon of nuclear power etations throughout.

the world would be rcqulred toyards that cnd. along with a nlnlnizatlon of the
effects on health and the envlronnent of thoee accidente and incldents rhlch
nlght occur. It was therefore to be hoped that the concluslone of the neetlng
rould forn the basla of a eolution to the problem of confldence rnd for
deternrinlng the meanr wtth vtrlch the Agency rnight aesirt all ln echievlng that
solutlon.

50. llr. JAI{ALUDDIN- (t{alaysla) sald that nuclear accldents, shersvsr
they occurred, were of Brave coneern to all hurnanity ae they could cauae

imeversible ecolotlcal damoge or even worae, thereby puttlnt et gtrke the
gurvival of hunan civl1lzetlon. tle comrended the Sovlet ruthorltleg for thg
detailed inforuration they had provided on the Chernobyl accldent, rhich rould
provlde uaeful lessons for the future, and voiced hie countryrs syrnpaühy to
all ühoge effected by lt.
51. llalrysia attacbed conaiderable irnportance to the applicetlon of nuelegr
technologiea, rhich it uas confldent were aafe and gufflciently versetlle lf
wiaely developed. The utllization of nuclear onerty for peaceful purporee,
pertlcularly power generation, would undoubtedly be an lnportant conriderrtlon
for many countrles ln t,he future.

52. the Chernobyl accldent had rerved to dcnonatrate once rgrln ühe ua8onclr

and inportance of enhancln6 nuclcar oafcty and of etrengthenlng lnternatlonel
co-operation ln ühat arear oDd llalayala yelconed the Agency's effortg to thst

f
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end, ehich lnvolved contlnued close co-operetlon wlth conpeüent internetlonel

organlzatlons such as llflOf FAO end tlllO. Any nove towerd the development of

nuclear power, for whatever purPoser should be carefully studled ln vlew of

the ever-present radietion hazards lnherent in the lncreaelng numbera of

man-made radietion sources

53. The recent Post-Accl.dent Revlew Heeting hed produced lnvaluebl'e

recormendations whlch called for careful attention. It was clear that the

Chernobyl accident had been the result of hurnsn eraor, and urgen! n€aeurss

erere essantial in order to mininrize the Poseibility of that type of effor

being repeated. lhat could be achieved by ensurint eppropriat'e operator

trelnlng, strlngent eafety regulatlons and inproved resctor safety features

cepable of dealing wlth 8€vere accidents ehould they occur.

54. Alao lmportant ucrc nearuree to nlnimize radloLogical dffiiate to humsn

health and the envlronment. The recomnendatlona of the revlew neetlng were of

pertlcutar inrportance to developlng, countriea and to thoee countrleg wlth no

nuclear ene3gy activltlea, for whom any radlologically signlflcent eelease of

radloactive rnateriala originatlng either within thelr own terrltories or ln

thoae of other Statea sould Pose a great danger in view of thelr leck of

expertiee and facilitles. Agency assistance to such $tates to enable t'hen to

upgrade their PreParednese for auch evente should be consldered'

55. Nuclear safaty rat about human health rnd 1ife, and lt nsg therefore

inrportant that there be international co-operation to naintaln a contlnuous

floy of inforrnation ln that area, particularly between the developed end

leee-developed countriea. That could be pureued through the Agency as rell ae

throu6h bilateral and nultilateral lmangenents. The conclusion of universal

agreements repre6ented a rnaJor atep ln the rlght direction, and t{alaysia noted

with satigfaction the coneenaus achieved by the governnental expert tfoups on

the early notlficatlon and assietance conventions'

56. ltalayria supported the wldest poralble scoPe of applicetion for the

drsft convention on carly notiflcation, but had, in a spirit of co-operetion

and conpromiae, accepted tbe provieions of the draft conventlon as lt now

gtood. It welcomed etatementa nade in rerpect of erticle 3 by nuclear-rßaPon

Statesr erpreasing thetr readlneaa to notify the international cormtnlty of

any nucleer accidenü.

[,
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57. llalayeia had certsln regervstions concernlng the tert of the two

conventlons. It was unable to accord prlvileges and irnnunlttes provided for
under artlcle 8 of the conventlon on agsietance ln vlew of certeln legel
constralnt's. Such priulleges and lrmunitleg would be congidsred ln rccordence
wlth l{aleysia's laws and regulatlone. He aleo expreeead regervatlong rllh
regard to article 10, concernlng clalne and conpensation, of the draft
conventlon on asslgtance, as well ag the article, conüton to both conventlots,
on the set.tlsnnnt of dlepuüea.

58. SubJect to thoee reservetione, llelaysla eupported the adoptlon of the
t'wo draft conventlons, and looked forrygrd to elgnint then es soon es lt hed

eompleted the neceeaary constltutional regulrements.

59. l{r. KRSTIC (Yugoalavle) drew att,entlon to the gerlous adverse
trensboundary coneeguenc€s of the accident at Chernobyl and the concern ceuged
by tt ln nany countrles, includlng hle own. Doubts hed been erpregged
regardlng the uae of nuclear power ln vlew of other accldente whlch nrlght
occur aad ln view of the fact that eome questlons of flnal storage and

dispoeal of radloactlvs waete sttU renelned unrsgolved,

60, Nuclear enerty had many potentlel advantrgeg but, there were algo
potentlal dengers assocleted rlth ltg use, Experlence had shorn that, even
wit'hin t'he exlstlng prograßmes for the peaceful uees of nuclesr enertlr,
accldents at nuclegr facilltlee eould hsve unforodeen end dangerous
consoguencee whlch could go beyond the control of the country ln wülch rn
accldent occurred.

61. Hle country was one of the twenty-elr whlch hsd nuclesr reactore ln
operatlon and wes very concerned to promote the protectlon of the hunsn

enulronment fron various forrns of air pollutlon, ecld raln, rlver gnd nerlne
pollution and agelnst. lonlzing radletlon. For thet aoason hle country
contlnued to support the activtt,les of the Aggncy in thrt,8r€a.

62, Unllke com€ countrles for shlch nuclegr enerty sas the only optlon for
neetlng thetr enorty needs, hle country had been elrboretlng an €nsrty
progrrtnne comblnlng ell avallable enerty roürces lncludlng, the nucleer
opt,lon. Followlng en eccldent at the very enel1 regearch nuclear rerctor ln
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Vin[a in 1958, hIE country, wlth the hetp of the Agency, had been pronotlng ss

nany protectlon end gefety mes5ures as Poggtbl.e. It hoped that the Agenclrt

together rlth othar Unlted Nations organizatlonu, would contlnue to pey due

ettention to thoae igsues ag well aa to t'he promotlon of the peaceful usee of

nucLear cnerty ln developlng eountrles.

63. The formulatlon of the two draft lnternatlonel conventlons on eerly

notlficatlon of o nucleer accident and on asslgtance in the event of a nuclear

accident or radlological emerteney demonstrated that e construct'lve gpproach

could lead to coneidereble resulta ln a ehort period of tlne' It rould

undoubtedly be n€cessary to eontinue to etert intensifled effortg on the

brosdest international level in order to cover all outetandlng cruclsl

sensit.ive issuee relating to the peaceful usee of nuclear snergy by neans of

appropriate agreernents and conventione. It ltas probable that the forthcorrlng

Unlted Nations Conference for the Pronotion of Inüernatlonel Co-operetlon ln

the Peaseful uees of lluclear Energy (UNCPIcPUNE) would glve adeguate lmpetus

to those rnult'ltaterel efforts,

64. Hls country eupported, in prlnclple, the provislong of the drsft,

conventlon on early notiflcatlon of a nucleer accldent end the drsft
convenblon on asslgtance 1n the cese of nuclear eccldent or redlologlcal

emertency, but wag not ln a posltlon to slgn the new draft conventlons during

the epeclal eesslon owing to a lack of tlme to conrplete the procedures

lnvolved. Llke meny other countries, hls country rould have preferred the

seop6 of the draft conventlon on early notlficctlon of e nucLeer eccldent to

be wider and to include all nuclear accidents. However, lt relcomed the

declaratlon nade by the nucleer-weepon Stateg regarding their reedinegs to

not,lfy other nuclear accldente ln addition to thoee sPeclfled in ert-icle 1 of

that dreft convent'lon.

65, Ur. OLWOTq (Nigbrla) gaid.that hig delegetlon fullv,.supported

concerüed efforts toward tnternetlonal co-operatlon on nuclear sefety and

rediologlcal proteetlon. Xn that connection, the two draft contrentlong before

the Conference represented enothar mllestone in the codtflcetlon of'
lntsrnat,lonel humsnltei'1an law.

It
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66. tJlt,h regard to the eonvention on early notlflcatlon, hk delegetlon
would have preferred its ecope of appllcat,lon to cover ell courceg of
radioecblve naterlals, whether clvillen or nllltarlr, and eepeclelly nucleer
weeponl and nuclear-weapon testg, since the effecüs of radloectlvlty,
irrespectlve of Eource, could be equally devrstat,lng. He appreelated,
however, thet, the existlag Bcope of the conventlon was perheps es nuch rg
could be erpected for the time belnt. Referring to artlcle 3, pursuant to
whlch States pertles nlght notlfy nuclear accldentg otber then tbose epeclfled
in article 1r he urged all nucleer-weapon Stateg to neke decleretlong et the
present' sesalon to the effect that they would notlfy nucleef, eccldentg ceuged

by nuclear ueapons or the teatlng of such weapons. He noted rith gstlefectlon
thgt certein nuclear-veapon Statee had tndlcated their wllllng,nest üo neke

such a dccleratlon.

67, Nigeria wes deeply concerned over the metter of South Afrlcarg nuclelr
fecllltles, wttlch, of courge, nere not imrune fron nuclegr gccldents,

South Africa was not a party to the Treaty on the lton-Prollferatlon of Xuclecr
lJeepone and hed refused to subnit ell lte faclltüles to Agency aaf,egusrdg,

Its nuslear cepablllt,ies therefore posed a great threat to the peece end

recurlty of all Afrlcen Stateg. that lggue sould be properly taken up at the
forthcomlng regular gession of the Generel Conference, and hls delegetlon
would work together with the other Afrlcgn end non-ellgned delegatlons to
pfopo8e approprlate aanctions to be teken atelnet South Afrlca ln eccordtnce
wlth the provleions of the Ageneyrs Stetute and perrgraph 14 of regolulloa 442

of the trenty-nlnth gesslon of the Generel confcrence.

68. lfhat guarantee wae there thet Sout,h Afrlce rould undertake obllget,lona
under t'he early notlflcetion convention, or that, ghould g nuclecr eccldent
occuf, on ltg temitory, lt would notlfy the Agency, not to nent,lon lts
nelghbours? South Afrlca hod already dlsregarded verlous treatles rnd held ln
coatenpt the provlglons of the Ageneyrg St,etute end regolutlons. Ihe reclgt
r6glne was therefore unlikely to be e perty to thet egrsenenü.

69' It vae ln ühat connectlon that lrllgerla had, durlng the neeütng of
tovernrnentrl experts, propoeed thet. the Agency provlde rrdlrtlon nonltorlng
equllmenü to States parties shlch dld not. have thelr osn nucleer ect.lvltles

f
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bub bordeied on e State not party to the conventlon wtrlch hsd sn ectlve

nucleer protraril1g, that ernounted to a reguegt thet th6 ABency provlde to

States borderlng on South Af,rlca the neceesary egulpnent for det'ectltg eny

redloective releaseg fron South African facllitles, thereby enebllng then to

call pronptly for lnternatlonal aeelstsnce. lhua, the neighbourinß Afrlcan

stateg, and eepeclally the frontline states, rould not hgve üo rely on

South Afrlcer g notlflcetlon,

70. He thanked el1 those delegatlons which lrrd appreclated the valldlty of

Nlgerla,s cas€, and whleh, throug,h thelr support, hed nade lt posslble t'o

formulate ertlcle E of the notlflcetlon convenülon'

l:-. lllgeria alao yelconred the convention on enertency egglgtence, end

particularly lta article 5, rhich spelt out the Agencyis functlons ln respecL

of assietance to States partles ond l{enber Steteg. He aleo erpressed

eppreclatlon for the consideratlon ahonn towerd developlnS, countrleg end

counürleg wlthout nucleer faelllt,lee wlth regard to relmburgsrnent of cogüs'

72, Tbe accldents et Three U[le Ieland end now Chernobyl had once lgaln

brought lnto sharp focue the longstandtng debate as to whether t'he beneflt' of

nuclser polter wee worth the costg, end once ageln there ttls e need to restors

publlc confldence ln nuclesr power.

7t, In concluslon, he advocated etrieter sefstlf süondards for nucleer

reeetors and celIed for more trslning fecllltles for developln6 eounlrleg ln

the fleld of nucleer safety end radlatlon protectlon.

74. !tr. lttrNsFrBLD (Unlted l{ations Environment Progranne) esld t'hot the

toel of UNBP (Unlted llations Enulronment Progranme) wag to encourrte aII

nee8ur€s to enaure a hlgh level of safety ln nuclear ectlvlties end to prevent

accldents or nlnfunlze thelr congequences through notlonel gnd lnternetlonel

ectlon.

7s. on bshalf of the Executlve Dlrector of uNEP, tlr. llogtofe lolba' he

wlghed to expreaa hlg eupport for ühe tneasures belng taken to strengühen

nechanlsns f,or the gafe development of nuclear energy. Follorlng the

Chernobyl eccldent, UIIEP had celled upoa the authorltles of the Sovlet Unlon

to provlde the world corrnunlty wltb lnfor-natlon on the rceldent go thet the

lr
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lnpect of lt could be essessed. There had been an exchsnge of letters rlth
the Sovlet Government ln which the lnportgnce of lnternalionel co-operetlon ln
t'he event' of such lncidente ln shlch other Statea wsre effected hrd been
expreesed and en lnternational regine for ths eafe develolment of nueleer
enerty had been propoeed. UNEP wes ready to play en actlve part, rlon6 rlth
Governnents, the Agency and other relevent bodleg, ln tnstltutlng end
lnplementlng the neasuaes required to neke nuclear enerty sgfer end to protect
hunen heelth end the envlronment. It wee encouraglng üo cee thet, slthln the
Atoncy ection had been taken to draft. the conventions on errly notlficetlon of
a nuclear accldent rnd on asslstancs ln the event of nucleer rccldentg end
radlological emergeneiee. UNBP eaa prepared to eccede to thoae conventlong
and wae ready to help eatabliah and opcrate aultable aystens for environnental
nonltoring, sueh as thoce already eriatlng, within the Global Envinonnent
llonitoring Syaten (GEt'ls), run by UNEP ln colleboratlon wlth other egencles. A
network of thab kind could be baeed, for exanple, on the UHo mdlst,lon
network, Llllo background nonltorlng network stetlons, and the Europeen
llonltorlng and Bvaluation Progrenme of the BcB, rorklng ln cloge collaborstlon
wlth the Ateacy.

76, Hlr organizetlon was algo prepared to contrlbute to the developoent of
lmproved guldelines for the safe uee of peaceful nuclear 6nerty. rhrough the
Unlted Natlong Scientiflc Courrrlttee on the Effects of At,omlc Radletlon
(UNSCEAR) it could help wlth an assessment of the long-tern conseguences of
the chernobyl accident, end, ln a more 6enerel Bense, atudy the Bosrlble
effects of lonlzlng radiation on envlronmental ryetens.

77. [t]fBP sncoureged further actlon to lnprove safety not only under
accldent condltlons, but alao at each atage of the entlre nuclear fuel eycle,
ae had been suggested already by other countrlee. rt would llke to promote
what' nlght be called a Inuclear safety culturer'. It, was only through the
broadegt approach to sefety that nuclesr operatlone could be mrde gefer end
lncldent,s end accldeats reduced to a rnlnimun. In thrt connection, ultEp
encouratöd the Agency ln lts pronotlon of nucleer eafety et,enderdg, erpeclelly
ln the developrnent of aafety guldes and codes of prectlce. rf ell the
countrles whlch had contrlbuted so much to the development of those guldes
followed then more closely, sl8nlficent rchlevementg rould be posslble ln the
fletd of rafety.
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78. ttNEP had proposed that the sefe developnent of nucleer on€f8y could be

strengthened by Lrrprovlng safety ln eech of the nain conponeflt'g of the nuclesr

fuel cycl.e. At the beginning of the cycle, for exanple, at ths mlnlng'

ertractlon end enrichment atate, the naln environmenLel Problem wss created by

the rnlne taillngs, whlch covered larte arees of terrltory' Over long periods

of tlne those talllngs releesed large quantlties of redon' ltonltorln8 üeer

telllng gitea naa requlred to enEüre that the talllng manaEement nas

adequate. Ag fer ae gafe transport vas concsrned' becluse of the efflcleney

atüalned ln paekatlnt, accidents durlng tranaport seldon poeed sny Srsat

danger, though the few accidentg which dld occur aroused e greet degl of

publlc conc€rn.

79. Nuclear rcactor rltcl had to bc lelectad and the reactors operated wlth

a view to narinunr public and environnental aafety' the Agencyts nuclear

safety gerles (NUSS) night need to be updated in the ltght of erperlence

galned at Chernobyl and the Agency had reconmended a r'lde rente of actlvlbtes

to rntnlmize the possiblllty of future accidentg' UNEP encouragod such actlon

and wag wllling to lend lts assiatanee in eny further work along those llnes'

go. He coneldered thet the proper treinlng of nuclger Powor plent operators

end the llceneing of facilltles under an internationelly agreed eet of

st,andards wa' I very inportant way of promotlng nuclear sefety' and wlth lt'

the refetY of the envlrofinent'

81. A rnaJor environmental problem wae the decontanlnatlon of large lreas

when they become accldentslly contamlnaüed by radloeetlvlty' There was need to

fornulete guldelineB on says of responee to euch situatlons' wlth e vler to

Iong-ternr as well as short-terrn meesufes. In the ctaete nenatolrent cnd

dlgposal 8rea. more forcefu!. actlon weE needed to develop oafe dleposrl

nethods for htgh-level nastee end ways of decümlssionlng nuclear foclLlt'les'

In transboundary releeee aituetions, there wae need üo explore the Problens of

clvll llebiltty end the paSrnent of danagea. xt, hsd to be deelded how t'he

ertent of the danage could be deternined and quantlfled ln rnonetary vslue'

although the eolutlon of such probleng was rnore llhely to be politlcal then

legeI,
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82. rn dealin8 wlth thoge lssues, he believed that, the needs of the
developlng countrles should also be borne ln urind. prlortty ehould be glven
t'o their safety requirernents and to providlng the technlcal essletence needed
by then ln order to partlcipate actlvely rn saf,ety fteasüres.

83. UNßP would like to see a balanced and optinal asslgnnent of functlong
and responslblllties between the varloue egencies of the Unlted Netlons syetem
go thet each one had en approprlate role to play in achleving the bcgt recultg
for nuelear safety. It would then be poaslble to rebulld the confldence of
menkind ln a source of energy whtcfr, ln varlous foms end ln dlfferent
contexts, had an extrenely inportJnt role bo play both et the present tlne and
ln the future.

The meetlne rogF .aLJ.40 p.q
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TTIEASURES TO STRENGTHEN INTERNATIONAL CO-OPERATION IN NUCLEAR SAFETY AND

RADIOLOGICAL PROTECTIODI (CONTiNUEd)

1. !tr. SUCRE FIGARELLA (Venezuela), poinLed out thab although his

country had not baken an actlve part in the meetlngs held in Autust to discuss

the two draft conventions, which were the main reasons for the present special

session and which enjoyed Lhe support of a large number of delegations' it had

the utmost interesb in the outcome of those deliberations' The drafts under

consideration were of vibal inportanee for the Agency's future in view of the

level attained by lhe development of nuclear enerty in the world and Lhe need

for finding forrnulae which would ensure its control.

2, Referrint to the peaceful uses of atonic enerBy, he said that bhe world

nuclear situation, as it had evolved since the establishment of the Atency in

Lg57, concerned everyone. one of Lhe encourag,ing facts of international

relations was that countries which had atbained a certain level in the

exploitation of nuclear fission had been wilting to share bheir knowledge'

technology and peaceful applications with those which were not in the same

situation.

3. From Lhe very first moment when governments had begun to be interested

in the possible milibary uses of the vast enerty released by the sptlbbing of

the atom, the scientific comrnunity had been aware of its peaceful aspects' as

had been demonstrated by one of the first reports subrnitLed to

president Roosevelt in the L930s. thaL had been a eonsolaLion to many

scientists who had been horrified at what would happen if bhat enerty were to

be used excluslvelY for war.

4, Fortunately, the physical discoveries had opened up other prospects'

which had brought together countries at the present conference to discuss

maLters affecting the survival of manklnd, in a spiri! of co-operation,

withou! regard to their political and strategic differences. It was Lhose

which had enabled the Agency to carry out its function of bringing silence to

the servlce of man.

5. In thaL spirit Venezuela appreciated fhe efforts made in connection

wiüh the toplc of bhe present special session. Never had the ideals of

international co-operation been realized with so much responsibilit'y and

vis ion.

J
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6. The tragedy of the Chernobyl accident had stressed Lhe need for a

global nuclear safety protranme to safeguard the peaceful uses of that
important source of energy.

7, He did not support those who were against any use of nuclear enerty
because nobody could deny the inmense positive benefibs offered by that
enerBy. There had always been human faults, wront pollcies and inadequate
technologies, but nunerous invenLions which had initially seemed to be harrnful
had eventually been assimilated and puL to use.

8. It was the hurnan genius which had discovered the true nature of natter
and ubilized LE to produce vasL quanbibies of energy. The world was purely
and simply enerty, whether one liked it or not. lrlhat was required was not to
deny it but bo control it, and to establish international co-operation. The

radiation from Chernobyl had had adverse consequences buL it had also nade

possible a dialogue at the international level, which hras one of the
achievenenLs of the United Nations system.

9. The question of the peaceful uses of nuclear enerBy had done more to
unite human conscience than any weighty proclamations.

10. He noted with satisfaction the Agency's persisLent efforLs to establish
an efflcient system of nuclear safetXr äs had been outlined by the Director
General in hls statemenL at the Boardrs meeting held on 2L ltay, trlh.lle

supporting those measures, he considered thaü bhe functioning of the varlous
mechanisms concerned wibh Lhe problem should be studied in greafer depth by

making greater use of the exlsting staff. A special meetirrg of INSAG could be

convened Lo make a more deüalled sfudy of the problen and to submlt lts
reconmendations. In the light of what had happened at Chernobyl the OSART

missions would have a greater role because operational safety reviews could
prevenL faults leadlng to serious consequences.

11. The NUSS protramne also should acquire greater importance since nuclear
safety standards could thereby be established with greater regularity.
Document NPT/CONF.III/10 of 28 June 1985 on the Agency's actlvities under

Article IV of NPT rnentioned that from the very beginning the need for
esLablishing safety regulat,ions had been recognlzed; those regulations brere

preventative, i.e. the safeLy requirements were not the result of previous

J
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pracbical e:(perience buL the consequence of prior analysis of the operational

characLeristics of a facllity and of conceivable accidents.

L2. Two classes of accidenLs had been menLioned - operational Lransients

and loss of coolant. It had been concluded that Lhe final responsibility in

nuclear safety lay wlbh the facillty operator but ln co-operation with bhe

manufacturer and the regulaLory body.

13. The foregoing conments showed that Lhe draft conventions under

consideration only dealb wibh a part of the overall problem. The purpose of

those instrunents was to avold the harn afLer an accidenL had happened. But'

prevention was equally inportant and even more decisive; lt was in thab tieht

that nuclear safety should be examined further; it was necessary to have

technical, control and poliey co-ordination mechanisms which could operate

efficienbly to prevent accidenLs.

L4. Nevertheless, the proposed conventions were necessary and met bhe

challenge posed by the Chernobyl catastrophe. His delegation supported the

notification convention, which was simple, efficient, weIl-balanced and could

be very useful in the evenL of a nuclear accident'

L5. He also considered the second draft contained ln document

GE/9/Rev.3lCote,1 to be of valuable help in an emerBency. There must be

co-operation beLween Stat.es, especially when they were aL unequal stages of

development in the nuclear field and were not prepared for coping wibh the

consequences of a nuclear accident.

16. For those reasons, his delegation would sign both conventions at the

approprlate tine.

Ll, He also wished to refer to the question of compensation for danage

suffered by third parbies as a consequence of a nuclear accident. The

exisbing legislation hras insuffisient to deal with the matter, and efforts

should be intensified with a view to arriving at effective internatlonal

measures in that regard.

1g. Although there was undoubtedly a growing a!üareness of the need for

co-operation between States and for a global concept of nuclear safety, the

situation was far from perfect. States which were more developed in the

nuclear field had a specific idea about international co-operation

J
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corresPonding more to their own national inLerests. In practice, it mealt
t'hat bhe more Powerful States wished Lo retain their privileges and did not
easily yield to persuasion about international co--operation, whereas those
which lagged behind in thab field erere more willIng Lo accept al1 Lhe norms
thaL governed Lhe funct,ioning of the Agency.

L9. He expressed the fervenL hope Lhat Lhe rrational and international
interests would increasingly converte so that bhe objectives, proeedures arrd
philosophy of nuclear safety could be defined with a view t.o ensuring
protection in the event of an emergency, which was decisive for mankind's
survival.

20. The two drafL convent,ions constibuLed a furLher sLep towards the
est'ablishment of a global nuclear safety poticy which would guarantee Lhe free
and peaceful exploiüation of atornic enerty and thus stabiliby and progress in
the world.

2L, Hr. PANDEV (Bulgaria) said that the world was going through a
period of momentous scientific and technical discoveries when the proBress
made in the lifetime of one person hras equivalen! Lo Lhab which i! had taken
thousands of years to accomplish in the past. rn terms of its importarrce for
the development of the planeL, no scienLific discovery could stand comparison
with lhe unlocking of the secrets of the alom and the liberation of iLs
enerBy. However' if nuclear enerBy were to continue to be exploited fully and
safely for peaceful and constructive purposes, it was essential to improve
control over it. The recenl alarming events had cornpelled the world
conmunity, scientisLs and experts to look afresh aL a whole range of problens
in the field of nuclear enerty which it was thoughL had been largely
resolved' The new thinking was reflected in the proposals rnade by the Soviet
leader, Hr. Gorbachev, on 14 May that year concernirrg the est.ablishmenL of an
international regime for the safe development. of nuclear power and the
expansion of int'ernational co*operation in that field. The first step in
putbing those proposals into effecb had been the meeting of governmenLal
experts to drafb eonventions on the early nolification of a nucrear accident,
and on assistance in the event of a nuclear accident. His GovernmenL had
decided to sign both conventions in accordance with national constiLutional

I
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procedures and had empowered his delegation to sign them at the currenL

special session.

22. The Post-AccidenL Review Meeting was another example of trowing

inLernational co-operation in nuelear safet'y. The conprehensive and accuraLe

inforrnation provlded by the Soviet deleg,ation had enabled hundreds of experLs

to evaluate whaL had happened, to exchange experience and t'o idenbify ways of

prevenLing similar incidents fron occurrinB in the fuLure' The proposals

resulLing from that meeLing musL now be carefully corrsidered to see how they

could be incorporaLed in exisLinB or new nuclear safety proBranmes and applied

in esLablishing an international nuclear safety regime' The Sovlet proposals

put forward aL bhe current session should be the cornerstone of such a

regime. If implemented, those proposals would contribute to the safe

development of nuelear Power and the establi.shment of internatioual legal

standards in that field. The Agency would have a special role to play in the

creation of such a nucLear safeLy system'

29, Nuclear enerBy had become an established feature of human life'

However, connected with its use was a problem of Lhe uLmost graviLy' namely

Lhe danger of nuclear etar. In recent years the world had seen a sharp

deterioraLion in the international situation and a Brohting threat of nuclear

srar. The nuclear arms race had assumed unprecedenLed proporbions. Programmes

for the deployrnenL of new types of strategic nuclear weapon were being

implemented on a Large scale and systems v'tere being developed which would

spread nuclear ereapons to space. It was the duty of all peace-loving

countries to halt that process. His and other Socialist countries had ab

different international fora repeatedly put forward peaceful init'iatives aimed

at achieving disarmamenL and preventing nuclear war' If real protress were to

be made, a total and comprehensive ban on nuclear tests was essential' The

moratorium on nuclear tests declared unilaterally by the Soviet unlon and

recently extended until 1 January 1987 provided an objecbive startin8 point

frorn which work could begin immediately on an inLernatiorral agreement in that'

sphere. The prolong,ation of the moratorium afforded yeL another opportunity

to those Government,s which continued to conduct intensive nuclear testing t'o

review their policy in the light of bhe interests of mankind.
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24, The Agency played an inporbanL role in ensuring the safe use of nuclear
snergt. As the executing atency for the TreaLy on the Non-Proliferation of
guclear hleapons (Npr) the Agency should further strengthen Lhe Department of
Safetuards' it,s inspectorate and equipment. The entry irrto force of the
Convention on the Physical Protection of Nuclear llaterials would be an

importanL parb of international efforLs to ensure rron-proliferabion and the
peaceful uses of nuclear enerBy.

25, rn october 1985, a law on the use of atomic enerty for peaceful

PurPoses had been passed in Bulgaria. The texL of lhe law underlined bhat in
his country nuclear enerBy would be used only for peaceful purposes and banned
its use for bhe production of nuclear weapons and other nuclear explosive
devices as well as for any other weapons of mass destruction. Bulgaria would
co-operate with oLher States in the field of nuclear energy only if the
provisions of Lhe NPT were observed. The adoption of that law had laid a

stable legal foundation for controlling the use of nuclear enerty irr his
counLry, for questions of civil liabiliLy and so on. As a result, it had been
possible to improve State co-ordinabion and conLrol of the activities of the
various rninistries and departments concerrred with peaceful uses of nuclear
enerBy.

26, Mr. BRENNAN (Australia) recalled that bhe current special session
of the General Conference had been convened at Lhe request. of the Board of
Governors as one of the actions in response to the acciderrL aL the Chernobyl
nuclear pobter plant. The init,iabive of the Governmerrt of Lhe Federal Repubtic
of Gerrnany in promoting the neeting and its generous offer to meet Lhe extra
cost of holding it were gceatly appreciated.

27, His country extended its sympathy t.o all ilrose affected by bhe

Chernobyl accideut. Thab accident had revealed serious inadequacies in the
arrantements for international co-operation in the event of nuclear accident,s
with potential transboundary effects. The main defect was the lack of an

effective early warning sysbem and rnult,ilat,eral emertency assisLance
arrangements. His country had circulated proposals at bhe special Board
meetings on 21 May drawing atbention to the existing shortcomings and setting
out a practical way of improving inbernational arrangement,s and co-operation
in that area. It was very pleased that many of its proposals had been taken

)o
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up by the Board and lrad been acted upon so swlfbly' Determlned efforL by the

ilLernational conmuniLy had led to Lhe preparaLion of two new nuclear safety

conventions which would remedy the main defect, and his cougtry supporbed

Lheir adoplion by the present special session of bhe General Conferetrce'

2g, The irriLiatives Laken aL bhe special neetings of bhe Board and at ibs

meetings in June ald the success of bhe working grouP in developing the two

neü, conventions had given considerable credib bo bhe Agency and emphasized the

Agency,s cenbraL role in faciliLat,ing co-'operaLlon in nuclear safety'

29, !,liLh regard to Lhe relaLionship of those cotrventions bo existlng

principles of cusLoßary inLernatiotral law, and particularly to Principle 21 of

the Stockholm DeclaraLion, he said that Lhe obligaLions of Stabes were

encapsulated in the following terms:

.,sLabes have, in accordance with ... the principles of internaLional
law ... the resporrsibiliby to ensure Lhab activibies wit'hin Lheir
jurisdicbion or control dä noL cause damage to the euvironment of other
States or of areas beyond Lhe limits of national jurisdlcLion..'

30. AusLralia undersLood Principle 2L to reflecL obligaLions under

cusbomary inLeruational law which were direcLly relevant Lo a nuclear incidenL

resulting in a release of radioacLiviLy across naLional boundaries' Arising

from the SLockholm Principles, States also had obligations bo lotify and

consult wiLh those SLaLes which were likely to be affect'ed by a release of

radioacLiviLy across national boundaries. The ConvenLion on Early

NoLlfication of a Nuclear AccidenL, in parLicular, built on exisLing

obtigat.ions under custornary internaLional law by giving t'hem detailed

contenL. His country undersLood thab the omission of any specific reference

to applicable principles of cusLomary internabional law and to the

oblitations, such as bhe obligations to not'ify and colsult, which flowed from

them did not in any sray detract, from those principles and obllgations' That

point. was of particular relevance to Arbicle 3 of the Cotrvention on Early

NoL i f icaLion.

31. For such corrvenLions to be truly effecbive they had !o fulfil two

condilions. Firstly, they had to have the widesL possible scope so that they

included, as far as possible, all nuclear accidenLs whlch htere considered t'o

presenb a risk of Lransboundary effects. Secondly, it was necessary Lhat the

t
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Breatest number of States, including all Stat,es with major nuclear operations,
should adhere to the conventions.

32, His country, together with many other counbries, had a strong
preference that the GonvenLion on Early Nobification of a t{uclear Accident
should explicibly cover all nuclear accidents with transboundary effects,
regardless of the source of the accidenL. The convention on Early
Notiflcation of a NucLear Accident, provided for wide coverate of both civil
and nilitary facilities under article 1. l{oreover, as a result of the
positive response of nuclear-weapon Stat,es to the wishes of all other States,
it was possible that notification of nuclear-weapon accidents could also be
notified within the framework of the Convention. Ab the starL of the
negotiations on the ConvenLions, many sceptics had considered such results to
be highly unlikely. Their scepticisrn had been dealt a further blow by the
statenents of the nuclear-weapon St,ates bhaL they would nobify all nuclear
acciderrLs which had, or night ltave, significant radiologieal safeLy effecLs in
another State. The Australian delegation welcomed Lhose staLemehLs, which
would contribube greatly to the achlevement of the other maln prerequlsiLe for
effective conventiorrs: wide - ideally universal - support.

33. The ConvenLion on AssisLance in the Case of a Nuclear Accident or
Radiological Energency provided a broad framework for faciliLat,ing prompt
assistance by l{ember States, the Agency and other international organizations
following a nuclear accident or radiological emergency. It also allowed for
assistance provided to be fully int,egrated in the requesting State's national
emerBency plan and exist,ing infrasLructures. His country urged all States to
sign the Conventions at the earliesL opportunity and to work towards early
ratification. His country expected to be in a position bo sign the
Conventions during the special session.

34. Although the Conventions were conmendable documents, they could only be
regarded as palliatives, providing for effective respolrses to accidents. The
prevention of such accidenLs remained Lhe overriding objective. It was

essential to strive to refine and irnplernent the Agencyrs nuclear safety and
radiation protection protranme in the spirib of co-operation which had
characLerized the negotiation of the Conventions.

J
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35. The Soviet Union's presentation at the Post-AccidenL Review lleeting and

the report prepared by the International Nuclear Safety Advisory Group (INSAG)

were treatly appreciated. The reconrnendaLions of the report offered a clear

and pracLical opportunity to further enhance nuclear safet,y.

36. Nuclear safety had a priorit,y role in his country's own nuclear

acbivities. The highest standards of reactor safeLy, waste treatment and

disposal, fuel handling, envi'ronmental radiaLion monitoring and occupational

health and safeby were maintained by the Australian ALomic EnerBy Gommission

(AAEC). Its research protranne included work on safety features of uranium

minint and milling, probabilistic safety analysis, radiation biology' and

radiation detection, measurement and standards, Training in safety maLters

wa6 a key to maintaining high standards. The AAECTs expertise was made

available through training courses to organizations frorn the privaLe and

public secLors in Australia and also to overseas parbicipants, parbicularly

from Lhe SouLh-EasL Asian region.

37, His country was ready bo contribute in practical ways to improve

muclear safety and would continue to provide active support for Lhe Agency's

nuclear safeLY Progranmes.

3g. ltr. HAVEL (Czechoslovakia) said that, like all forms of scientifie

and technieal progress, Lhe peaeeful utilization of nuclear enerty undoubLedly

entailed an element of risk, although it was an effective and promising source

of energy for bhe fuLure. Aceidents had occurred, and there was constant

endeavour to find means to prevent them; nob only the Chernobyl accident' but

other accidents elsewhere, indicated bhe need to increase Lhe depbh and scope

of enquiry into nuclear safety matLers.

39. The fact bhal bhe special session of the General Conference of the

Agency had been called was an expression of the desire and the deLermlnaLion

of Member States Lo do Lheir utmost so thaL nuclear povter stations would

continue to be a reliable and safe source of enerty. His delegaLion took the

neeting to be an expression of the responsibility of all for the furLher

strentLhening of effective international co-operation in that field wiLhin the

framework of the Ageney and for building mutual confidence in the atonlc and

space ate.
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40. Czechoslovakia constructed nuclear reactors and operate.d nuclear power

stations which had already become an inseparable part of the energy base

needed for the furLher development, of its socialist soclety. Approximately
20% of Czechoslovakia's electriciby needs were produced from nuclear poner

stat,ions, and thab proportion would lncrease in a few years bo 30%, reaching
50% by the year 2000. That plan had not been underbaken tightly, and it was

to be noted that. bhe accidenL at Chernobyl had not had, and would not have,

any irnpact on it; there v'tas no other economLcally or ecologically acceptable
resource which would meet Czechoslovakia's electricity needs. Czechoslovakla,
being a small country in Centnal Europe wiLh a high populatlon densiby and no

sparsely setLled areas, had paid rnost particular atLention Lo the nuclear
safety question from the very beginning in calculating its needs and pLanning

for then.

41. Chernobyl had been not only an extremely serious and unfortunat,e event
for the Soviet Union, but had been a lesson for all, demonstrat,ing the
categorieal irnperative of placing particular emphasis on furthei developing
inLernaLional co-operation on nuclear safety through the Agency.

42. the Czechoslovak Government considered thaL the Soviet Unlonfs efforts
and measures to neutralize and limit the effects of the accldent and to
resolve internationatly the problems in the safe operation of nuclear power

sLations, evinced its sincere desire for co-operation in the peaceful
uüllizat,ion of nuclear enerty, for the good of humanity, through the
inLer:nediary of internat,lonal organizatlons such as the Agency. That ühat was

so was confirmed by the recent meeLing of governmenLal experts to review the
Soviet Unionrs report on the reasons for and consequences of the accident,
which meet,ing had taken place in a good and constructive worklng atmosphere

and whose results and conclusions were a signiflcant contribuLion to the
conmon endeavour to create an internat,ional regine for safe nuclear pohrer

development,, as proposed by Hr. Gorbachev in his speech of 14 Hay 1986, an

initiative supported in its entirety by Gzechoslovakla. The drafbing of two

international conventions to operate ln the event of a nuclear accident was

the first neasure in thab initiative. The fact that a generally acceptable
form of words had been found at, that, meeting in such a short time showed that
all countrles recognlzed the necessity and urtency of both convenbions for
further nuclear power developrnent.
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43, czechoslovakia's atbachment to nucleer porter sefety on the

internationel scele wes demonstreted by the treaty lt had concluded wlth

Austria on nuclear installetions, which had been signed in 1982 snd entered

lnto force fron 1984. Thet treaty had been the first. of ltg klnd between

countrles rith dianretrlcally differing views on nuclear potrer- the treat'y

coversd not only accidents, but also general problems of infor"mation exchenge

on the safe operation of nuclear installetions, and Czechoslovakie congldered

that it could serve aB an example of further bilateral and nultilsteral
treetles.

44. The adoption of both treaties wae to be weleomed, and Czechoslovakla

rss prepered to ratify them at the earliest possible opportunity'

Czechoslovakia would create all the conditions necesBary for them to operate

if needed, despite the fact that ita chief aim was to create conditlons ln

which nuclear poner etations nould operate safely so that the conventlong

would never need to be celled into play.

45, It had been conveyed at the Auguat meeting of experts that there was no

substitute for international co-operation for solvint a rante of problems; ln

further developing aafe nuclear Power, the world's best experts snd the

experience of the world's finest power stations must be used. His delegetion

therefore welcomed the Atencyre expanded nuclear safety Progranme, and sould

support any initiative which would simplify discussion of the draft of that

progranme and so expedite ita adoption and create the conditions for it to be

lmplemented.

46. Czechoelovakia had actively promoted the ProBranrme in t'he drefting

stage, and considered, for example, that it was important for a consensus to

be reached before the end of the thirtieth regular session of the General

Conference on the interface of euch a complex aystem as a nuclear pos€r

station and the human factor. The optimum relationship between automatlc

control and intervention by the operating staff must be defined. On the basls

of that con6enBus, certain NUSS documents would also have to be revised.

47. It was Czechoelovakia's point of view that those individuals who sere

actually responsible for the operation of nuctear Power stetions, individuels

who sat at the controla and bore fornal responsibility for the well-belng of
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t'helr fellow cltizens, should be brought into the sphere of lnternationel
co-operaLion. It was to be regretted that that imporLant category of person
had been neglected for the tlne belng.

48. Of bhe long-'term guestions which erose, his delegat,ion considered
important' the strengthening of international joint efforts to develop a nerr
type of safe reoctor which would definitively elirninate Lhe risk of eccldent.
czechoelovakie rras prepared to participate actively in the work of Lhe At€ncy
ln that dlrectlon.

49. It ras to be hoped that the conclusions-of the special session would
sct to bolster confidence in the necesBary enerty resource of nuclear power,
necessery in that it provided 151 of the norld's electricity. There could be

no doubt that protonged rafe operation of nuctear poner steLions throughout
the world would be required tovards that end, atong with a rninimizsLion of the
effects on health and the environment of those accidents ond incidenLs shich
might occur. It waa therefore to be hoped thab the conctusions of the meeting
would forn the basis of a eolution to the problem of confidence and for
deternrining the means with which the Agency might aesist all in achieving that
solut,lon.

50. llr. JAI{ALUDDIN (Halayaia) eaid that nuclear accidents, wherever
they occurred, were of trave concern to all humanity as they could ceuse
irrevereible ecological damage or even worse, thereby putting at stake the
survival of hurnan civilization. He colurended the SovieL authorities for the
detailed infornration they had provided on the Chernobyl accident, which would
provide useful lesaona for the future, and voiced his countryrs slrmpathy to
ell those affected by tt.

51. llalayeia attached considerable imporLance to the application of nuclesr
technologies' which it was confident were safe and sufficiently versatile if
wisely developed. The utilization of nuclear energy for peaceful purposes,
particularly power generation, rould undoubtedly be an important consideration
for meny countries in the future

52. The Chernobyl accident had eerved to demonetrate once again the urtency
and inportance of enhancing nuclear aafety and of etrengthening international
co-operation in that area, and l{alayaia welcomed the Agencyrs efforts to thst.
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end, which involved continued close co-operation sith competent' lnternatlonal

ortanizsLions such as tlHO, FAO and lJt{O, Any move towerd the development of

nuclesr power, for whatever purPose, should be cqrefully studied in vlew of

the ever-present radiation hezards lnherent in the increaslng numbers of

man-rnsda radlatlon sources.

53. The recent Post-Accident Review lleeting had produced invalueble

recomendations which called for careful attention' It was clear t'het the

Chernobyl accidenb had been the result of human error' end urtent meesuf€s

hrere e'sential in order to mininize the possibility of that type of error

being repeated. That could be achieved by ensuring appropriate operator

training, stringenL safety regulations and improved reector safety feetures

cepable of dealint with severe accidents should they occur.

54. Also imPortant erere meaBures to minimize radiological damage to humen

health and the environment. The reconmendatione of the review rneeting were of

particutar importance to developing countries and to those countrles wlth no

nuclear energy activitiee' for whom any radiologicatly significent release of

radioactive materiale originating either wit'hin their own territories or ln

those of other States would PoEe a great danger in view of their lack of

expertise and facilitiea. Agency assistance to such States to enable them to

upgrade their preparedneee for such evente should be considered.

55. lluclear safety was about human health and life, and it nss therefore

important that there be international co-operation to maintain a contlnuous

flow of information in that area, particularly between the developed end

less-developed countriea. That could be pureued through the Agency as well as

through bilateral and nrultilateral arrangementa' The conclusion of universal

agreemenL8 rePre6ented a major atep in the right direction, and llalaysia noted

wifh satisfaction the coneenaus achieved by the governmental expert groups on

the early notification and assistance conventions'

56. llalaysia Eupported the wideet poesible scoPe of application for the

draft convention on earty notification, but had, in a spirit of co-operatlon

and compromise, accePted the proviaions of the draf! convention as it nos

stood. It welcomed etatementa nade in reepect of article 3 by nuclear-reepon

States, erpresBing their readiness to notify the international cormunlty of

any nuclear eccident.
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57. ltalaysia had certain reservetions concerning the text of the tso
conventions. It was unable to accord privlleges and innruniLles provided for
under grt'icle 8 of the convention on assistance in vlew of certeln legal
constrelnts. Such privileges end inmunifies would be consldered ln eccordenc€
slth llalaysia's less and regulations. He also expressed reservetions wlth
regard to article 10, concerning clainrs and compensetion, of the drefb
convention on assistance, as well as the article, corlnon to both conventtons,
on the seLtlement of disputes.

58. Subject to those reservations, l{alaysia supported the adoptlon of the
two dreft conventions, and looked forward to signing then ss soon as it hed
compl.eted the necessary constitutionel requirements.

59' l{r. KRSTfC (Yugoslavia) drew atbention to the serious artverse
transboundary consequences of the accident at Chernobyl and the concern caused
by it in many countries, including his own. DoubLs had been expressed
regardlng the use of nuclear poner in view of other eccidenLs whlch night
occur and in view of the fact that some questions of final storage end
dlsposal of radioactlve waste still remelned unresorved.

60. Nuclear enerty had many potential advantages but there were also
pot'entlal dangers assoclated wlbh its use. Experience had shocm that, even
wlthin the exlsting pro8remes for the peaceful uses of nuclear energy,
accldentg at nuclear facilities could heve unforeseen and dangerous
consequences which could go beyond the controL of the country ln which sn
eccldenL occurred.

61' His country was one of the twenty-six which had nuclear reectors in
operatlgn and was very concerned to promote t.he proLection of the human
envlronnent frorn various forms of air pollution, acid rain, rlver and marlne
pollut'ion and a6ainst ionizing radiation. For that resson his country
continued to supporb the ectivities of the Atency in that erea.

62. unlike some countries for which nuclear enerty was the only option for
meeting Lheir enerty needs, his country had been eleborating en €nergy
progrerme eombinin6 all avaiLable energy sources including the nuclear
optlon. Following an accident at the very small research nuclear reactor in

J
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VinEe in 1958, his country, with the help of the Agency, hed been promotlng as

many protection and safety meesures es possible' It hoped thet t'he Agsncy'

together with other united Netions organizations, sould continue to pay due

attention to those issues as well as to the promotion of the peaceful uges of

nucleer energy in developlng countrles'

63. The formuletion of the two draft internatlonal convenLlons on earl'y

noLificabion of a nucleer accident and on assistance in the event of e nuclear

eccidenL or radiological emergency demonstrated that e constructlve approach

could lead to considerable results in e shor! period of tlme. rt vould

undoubLedly be necessary to continue to exert intensifled efforts on ths

broedest international level in order to cover all outstanding crucial

sensitive iseues relating to the peaceful uses of nuclear ener8y by neens of

appropriate agreenents and conventions. It was probable that the forthcoming

Unlted Netions Conference for the Promotion of Internstionel Co-operetlon ln

the peaceful uses of Nuclear EnerBy (UNCPTCPUNE) would give adequate impetus

to those multileteral efforts.

64. His country supported, in prlnciple, the provlslons of the drgft

convenbion on early notification of a nuclear accldenL and the dreft

convention on asslsLance in the case of nucleer eccident or rsdlologlcal

emergency, buL was not in a position to sign the new draft conventions durlng

the special session owing to a Lack of time to complete the procedures

involved. Like many other countries, his country would heve preferred the

scope of the draft convention on early notiflcatlon of a nucleer eccldent to

be wider and to include all nuclear accidents. How€vef, lt welcomed the

declaration made by the nuclear-weepon States regardlng their reedlness to

not,ify other nuclear accidents in additlon to those specifled ln ertlcle 1 of

thaL draft conventlon.

65.ur-_oluuorc,(Nigeria)saidthathisdelegationfullysupported
concerLed efforts toward international co-operatlon on nuclesr safety and

radiological protection. In that connection, the two draf! conventions before

the Conference represented another milestone in the codlficatlon of

lnternationel humenlterlan lew.
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66. tJit,h regard to the convention on early notiflcetion, hls delegrtlon
would have preferred its scope of applicstion to cover ell sources of
radloect'lve neteriels, whether civllicn or mlllt,ery, and especlelly nucl€ar
weapons and nuclear-weepon tests, since the effects of radloectlvlty,
lrrespective of source, could be egually devastat,lng. He eppreclated,
however, that the eristing scope of the conventlon rres perhaps os nuch se
could be expected for the time being. Referring to artlcle 3, pursuant to
whleh States parties nrlght notify nuclear accidents other than those epeclfled
ln srticle 1, he urged all nuclear-weepon States to make declaratlons st the
present session to the effect that, they would notify nucleer eccldents cauged
by nuclear weePong or the testing of sueh reapons. He noted rith satisfactlon
that cerLain nuctear-neapon States had indicated their willingness to make

such a decleratlon.

67. Nigeria wes deeply concerned over the matter of SouLh Africers nuclear
facilitles, which, of course, were not irunune from nucleer eccldents,
South Africe was not a party to the Treaty on the Non-prolifera€ion of [uclesr
trleapons end had refused to subnrit all ite facillties to Agency sefeguards.
rts nuclear capabillties therefore posed a greeb threet to the peace and
securlty of all African States. That issue would be properly taken up et the
forthcoming regular session of the General Conference, and hls delegatlon
would work together with the other Africsn and non-aligned delegations to
propose appropriate sanctions to be taken against Sout.h Afrlce in accordsnce
wlth the provisions of the Agencyrs Stetute and paragraph 14 of regolutlon 442
of the twenty-ninbh session of the General conferenc€,

68. tJhat guarentee was there that South Africa would undertake obllgatlons
under the early notlficat'ion convention, or that, should e nuclear accldent
oceur on its territory, lt would notify the Agency, not to mentlon lts
nelghbours? South Africe had already disregarded varloug treatles snd held ln
contempt the provlsions of t,he Agencyts Stetute and resolutlong. The racist
r6glrne was therefore unllkely to be a party to thet agreement.

69. ft was ln that connection thet Nlgeria had, durlng the neetlng of
tovornmental experts, proposed that the Agency provide radlat,ion monitorlng
equiprnent to States parties which did not have their own nucleer ectivltles
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but bordered on e State not parby to the convenbion which had an act'ive

nucleaf proBramp. Thet amounted to a request, thst the Agency provide to

Stetes bordering on South Africa the necessary equipnent for detectlng gny

radloective releases from South African facillties, thereby enabllng them to

call pronpLly for internstional assistence. Thug, the neighbourlng lfrican

states, snd especially the frontline Stetes, would not hsve to rely on

South Afrlce' g notlflcatlon.

70. He bhanked all those delegations which had aPpreclated the validit'y of

Nlgeria,E ca6e, and which, through their support, had mede lt posslble to

forrnulete article 8 0f the notiflcotlon conventlon.

7L. Nigeria aleo welcomed the convention on emerBency essistance, and

particularly ite article 5, which spelt out the Agencyrs functiong in respect

of assisbance to States parties and l{ember States. He also expressed

appreciat,ion for the consideration shown toward developlng counLries and

countrles without nuclear facilitiee with regard to reimbursement of costs'

72. The eccidents et Three ltile Island and nos ChernobyL had once agaln

brought, into sharp focus the longstanding debate as to whether the beneflt of

nuclear power was worth the costs, and once again there ttas a need to rsstore

publlc confidence ln nuclear pos€r.

73. In conclusion, he advocated stricter safety standerds for nuclear

reectors end called for more training facilities for developing countries ln

the field of nuclear safety and radiatlon protectlon.

74. ltr. ITANSFIELD (United Nations Environment Progranme) seld thst' the

goel of UNEP (United Nations Environment Prograrmte) was to sncourage all

meesures to ensure a high level of safety in nuclear activitles and to prevent

eccldents or mininize their conseguences through national and internetlonel

actlon.

lS. On behelf of the Executive Director of UNEP, !lr. llostofa Tolba' he

wished to express his support for the measures being taken to strengthen

mechanisms for the safe development of nuclear enerBy. Following the

Chernobyl accident, UNEP had called upon the authorities of t'he Sovlet Unlon

to provide the world conmunity with inforrnation on the accldent so that the
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ilnrpact of lt, could be essessed. There had been an exchange of letters rlth
the Soviet Government in which the importance of international co-operat,lon ln
ühe evenL of such incidents in which other States rere sffected hcd been

erpressed and an internetional regine for t.he sefe development of nuclesr
eneegy had been proposed. UNEP wes reedy to play an ective part, along with
Governments, the Agency and other relevant bodies, in instltutlng snd

lnplenenting the meesures required to make nuclear enerty safer end to protect
lruman health and the environmenb. It wae encouraging to see that rlthln the
Atency action had been taken to draft the conventions on eerLy notificatlon of
a nuclear accident and on assistance in the event of nuclear accldents End

radiological emergencies. UNEP was prepared to accede to those conventlons
and waa ready to help eetabliah and operate auitable systeme for envlronmentsl
monitoring, such as those already exieting grithin the Global Environment
ltonitoring Systern (GElls), run by UNEP in colleboration with other agencles. A

network of that kind could be based, for example, on the tJHo radiatlon
network, Tllo background monitoring network stations, and the European
Honltoring and Evaluation Prog,ranune of the ECE, working in close colleboratlon
wlth the Agency..

76. His organization was also prepared to contribute to the developrnent of
improved guidelines for the safe use of peaceful nuclear en€rty. Through the
Unit.ed Nations Scientific Conunittee on the Effects of Atomic Radlatlon
(uNscEAR) it could help with an assessment of the long-term consequences of
the chernobyl accident, and, in a more general Eense, study the posslble
effects of ionizing radiation on envlronmental systems.

77. UNEP encouraged further action to inprove sefety not only under
eccidenL conditions, but also at each stage of the entlre nuclesr fuel cycle,
es hed been suggested already by other countries. It would llke to promote

what nright be called a ,nuclear sefety culturerr. It was only through the
broadest approach to safety that nucleer operations could be made sefer and

lncident's and accidents reduced to e minimum. In that connectlon, UNEp

encourated the Agency in its promotion of nuclegr safety standards, especlally
in the developnent of safety guides and codes of practice. rf all the
countries which had contributed so much to the deveLopment of t.hoge guldes
followed then more closely, significant achievements would be posslble ln the
fleld of safety.
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7g. uNEP had proposed that the gafe developraent of nuclear enerEy could be

strengthened by irnproving safety in each of the main components of the nucleer

fuel eycle. At the beginning of the cycle, for example, et the ninlng'

extraction and enrichment stage, the main environmentel problem ses creeted by

the mlne t,ailings, which covered large areas of territory' Over long psrlodg

of tirne those taillngs released large quantit'ies of radon' llonltorinB neer

teillng sites was required to.ensure thet the talllng monetement sas

adequete. As far as safe transport tr88 concerned, beceuse of the efficlency

Ettalned in packaginB, accidents during transport seldom posed any greet

danger, Lhough the few accidents which did occur eroused a great desl of

publle concern.

79, lluclear retctor ulter had to be eelected and the reectors oPerated wit'h

a vien to maxinum public and environmental safety. The Agency's nuclear

safety series (NUSS) might need to be updated in the light of experlence

gained et Chernobyl and the Ageney had recormtended a side rente of activlLles

to rnininrize the possibility of future accidents. UNEP encoureted such ectlon

and wes willing to lend iLs assistance in any further work slong those llnes.

80. He considered that the proper training of nucleer Power plant' operetors

and the licensing of facilities under an internationally agreed seL of

standards ttas a very important way of promoLing nuclear safety, and wlth lt'

the safety of the envlronment.

81. A nraJor environmental problern was the decontamination of largo ef€es

when they become accidentally contaminated by radioactivit'y. There wes nesd to

formulate tuidelines on 1peys of response to such situetlons, with a vlew to

long-term as well as ehort-berm measures. In the waste msnegement and

dlsposal erea, more forceful action wa6 needed to develop sefe disposal

methods for high-level wastes and ways of deconmissioning nuclesr feclLttles.

In transboundary releaae situations, there was need to explore the problens of

civllliebilttyandthepasrmentofdamages.Ithadtobedecldedhowthe
extent of the damage could be determined end guanttfied in monetary value,

although the solution of such problems was more likely to be polltlcal then

legal.
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82. In dealing wiLh those issues, he believed that the needs of the
developlng countries should also be borne in nrind. priority should be given
to thelr safety requirements and to providing the technical assistance needed
by them in order to parLicipate act,ively in sefeLy meesures.

83, UNEP would like to see a balanced and optinel assignment of funct,ions
and responsibilities between the various agencies of the united Nations system
so theL each one had an appropriaLe role to play in gchieving the best results
f,or nuclear sefety. It would then be possible to rebuild the confidence of
rnenkind in a source of enerty which, in various forms and in dlfferenL
conterts' had an extremely irnporLant, role to play both et the presenL time end
ln the future.

llE__neetins rose ab 9.40 p.m.
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